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Personal & Professional 
.. 
Activist Dean at Yale BringJ Controversy to His Post 
With Strong Viezvs on Study ~/·Western Civilization 
Ally of'traditiomdist scholars ~ains 11a1io11al pro111i11c11<T ;111d prov1>kcs clisagnT111e11ts 011 his campus 
ByCAROLYNJ.MOONEY 
NEW HAVEN 
Donald Kagan is hurrying across the 
campus of Yale University. 
Mr. Kagan, the dean of Yale College, is 
on his way to an appointment, but he stops 
just long enough to draw a visitor's atten-
tion to the contrasting architecture-
heaux-arts, neo-gothic, classical, late 
modernistic. He nods at a small white 
building (classical) that houses the presi-
dent's office. "That's very Yale," he says. 
"The administration building is very small. 
very insignificant." 
The same could hardly be said about Mr. 
Kagan, whose outspoken views in favor of 
the study of Western civilization and 
against all that falls under the label of "po-
litical correctness" have made him one of 
the more controversial scholars to serve as 
dean of Yale's undergraduate college. 
On a campus where civility is as much a 
part of the tradition as the elegant residen-
tial colleges (neo-gothic) with their quiet 
courtyards, Mr. Kngan has 1·schcw<'d lhl· 
historical role of dean as consensus build-
er. Although the athletic-looking. silver-
haired dean is by many accounts person-
able, straightforward, and even charming. 
consensus is not his goal. He'd rather be a 
provocateur. An activist dean. 
1
·111Jl}J i>ON llA.MI flMAf\11, IOk 1111 l'llkONl<'l.I. 
"My role i'l to raise imrort:m! ct!uca-
tional questions," Mr. Kagan says. "I 
don't think it's appropriate for a dean to be 
forced to be some kind of silent bureau-
crat. My idea of what a dean is has lo in-
dulh: the cnpncity to spl·ak the lrnlh about 
issues that are controversial. and will inev-
itably lead to disagreements with the facul-
ty." 
Yale's Donald Kagan: "My role is to raise important educational questions. I c(on't 
think it's appropriato for a cloan to ho forc:ocl to ho somo kind of silont buroaucrat." 
Fighting Left-Wing Orthodoxy 
To say there are disagreements would be 
an understatement. 
Mr. Kagan, who is also a professor of 
history and classics and the author of a 
highly acclaimed four-volume work on the 
Peloponnesian Wars, has held the job two 
years now. (He's planning on three more.) 
and basked in the announcement that Yale 
had received a $20-million gift to support a 
special Western-culture curriculum and 
endow 11 fat.: ult y chairs (including one for 
Mr. Kagan, who has a reputation for being 
an excellent teacher). 
All the activity has catapulted the dean 
to a level of national prominence that he 
says he never sought. and that some Yale 
scholars aren't at all happy about. Yale 
hasn't experienced the nasty battles over 
"My Idea of what a dean is has to include the capacity 
to speak th_e truth about Issues that are controversial, and will 
Inevitably lead to disagreements with the faculty." 
But only recently has he emerged as a na-
tional figure, an ally of traditionalist schol-
ars who contend that higher education has 
become dominated by a left-wing ortho-
doxy. 
In the academic year just ending, he 
gave a much-publicized spccd1 10 the 
freshman class about the need to study 
Western civilization; published an article 
that sharply criticized the humanities at 
Yale; appeared on national television to 
condemn what he described as a hostile 
climate for dissenting opinion in academe; 
defended what critics decried as an ideo-
logical nomination to the National Endow-
ment for the Humanities advisory board; 
the curriculum and free speech that have 
pl;1ycd 0111 elsewhere. I hesc ~cholars say. 
but Mr. Kagan makes it sound that way. 
"Everyone knew he was controversial 
and outspoken when he was appointed." 
says David Marshall. acting chain11an 
of ·lhl' t.:rn11paralivc-lill'rat11re dl'p:1rln1t·n1. 
"But many faculty arc pun.led over 
why he is sounding the alarm. when in fact 
Y;ile should be a model or a place that has 
haJ sensible, miJdle-of-thc-roaJ curricular 
evolution. Western civilization is a central 
part of what we do." 
Some scholars also accuse Mr. Kagan of 
politicizing the dean's job and complain 
that he did not consult with the faculty on 
how the $20-million gift from Lee M. Bass, 
a Yale alumnus and heir to a Texas oil 
fortune. would he used. 
/\t a rl·n·nt faculty .meeting, several hu· 
manitics professors-still smarting over 
the article Mr. Kagan wrote in the winter 
issue of Acacll'mic Q11el·tions, a journal 
published by the National Association of 
Scholars-asked Mr. Kagan to address 
faculty concerns about the article. It was 
based on comments that Mr. Kagan (who 
is not a member of the N.A.s.) made at the 
association's meeting last year. 
Professors Too Narrowly Educated 
In the article, called "Yale University: 
Testing the Limits," he described the op-
position to his appointment from students 
and scholars who thought he would be hos-
tile to their concerns. He lamented the lack 
of a comnwn t.:urriculum at Yale, but said 
he had no intention of trying to introduce 
one. Not only would the faculty not ap-
prove it. he wrote, "it would be far more 
terrible if the faculty did approve it. Con-
sider what a core constructed by the cur-
rent faculty would look like, and the conse-
quences that would ensue if they also had 
the responsibility of teaching it." He add-
ed that most were too narrowly educated 
to do so. 
Mr. Kagan, who sits on key faculty-ap-
pointment committees, also wrote that 
Yale was looking carefully at departmental 
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searches to make sure there was no 
discrimination· against conserva-
tive scholars. Describing Yale as 
"top-heavy in the humanities," he 
advised like-minded academics to 
form an alliance with scientists, 
who, he said, believed in truth and 
reason. "On the other hand," he 
wrote, "the woods are full of hu-
manists who doubt these things." 
Not unexpectedly, humanists at 
Yale were fuming, and have been 
coming out of the woods to defend 
themselves ever since. (One might 
have assumed that copies of such 
an article would have been circu-
lating in faculty mailboxes within . 
days of its publication, but the aca-
demic pace being what it is, it took 
several months.) 
Now "there are some very angry 
people around here," says Michael 
Holquist, a comparative-literature 
professor who directs the Soviet 
and East European Studies Center. 
.. Everybody who's read that arti-
cle is angry." Angry enough to talk 
of forming a faculty senate-a con-
cept that at Yale, he says, would be 
akin to employees at a company 
with friendly management forming 
a union. 
Mr. Kagan later apologized for 
some statements that, he said, had 
been seen as more far-reaching 
than he had intended. 
Unappeased Critics 
But some. critics weren't ap-
peased. They say they are especial-
ly concerned that Mr. Kagan's 
seeming distrust of certain types of 
scholarship may spill over to deci-
sions about the university's aca-
demic priorities. Yale, like other 
private universities anticipating a 
future budget crunch, is currently 
assessing its academic programs to 
determine its future priorities. It 
. may decide. to consolidate or even 
eliminate some programs. 
Says Margaret Homans, an Eng-
lish professor active in the wom-
en's-studies program: "I used to 
view previous deans as benign 
functionaries, but I view him as 
someone who's opposed to most of 
my academic aims." 
Some critics also suggest that 
ideology may have played a role in 
several recent tenure or appoint-
"There are no ivory 
walls to our tower. The 
world outside the 
university is divided, 
and that division 
is reflected at Yale." 
ment decisions-particularly one 
involving a film-studies professor 
who was unanimously recom-
mended for tenure by his program 
but turned down by a committee on 
which Mr. Kagan sits. 
Mr. Kagan says such charges are 
totally unfounded, and adds: "The 
reason we have this system is that 
departments aren't infallible.'' 
As for other criticism, he says he 
welcomes the debate. "There's al-
ways going to be someone who's 
dissatisfied," he says. 
To some professors, the most 
pressing issue may be preserving 
civility on a campus not accus-
tomed to having the outside world 
view its soiled laundry. "This is a 
matter that, if publicly debated, 
· could really harm the institution," 
says Vincent Scully, an art histori-
an who is about to retire. While he 
found parts of Mr. Kagan's article 
"appalling," he says, "it's impor-
tant that we not attack each other. 
We live by collegiality." 
In h_is 22 yearS at Yale; Mr. Ka-
gan hasn't exactly been unopinion-
ated. He criticized Yale's climate 
for free speech after William 
Shockley-a Sta.nford physicist 
who argued that blacks were inferi- · 
or to whites because of genetic dif-
ferences-was prevented from 
speaking on the .:ampus in 1974. 
He later argued that students who 
had erected anti-<.partheid shanties 
should be punisheJ. 
The 'Loyal Opposition' 
That Mr. Kap.n was actually 
chosen as dean su:-prised some. but 
his candidacy di1ht: He had been 
chairman of the classics depart-
ment twice. sef\ cd on numerous 
university commi:tees. and shown 
a deep interest in undergraduate 
education. He h::.d also served a 
year-long stint as acting athletics 
director (at the time he called the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation a "fig leaf that covers the 
obscenity underneath"), working 
closely with Yale's president, 
Benno C. Schmidt. He was the 
"loyal opposition··-a good Yale 
citizen, even if his views. as he 
himself acknowledges, didn't con-
form with. those held by a majority 
of the faculty. 
Indeed. the idea of citizenship 
intrigues Mr. Kaµn. "l think a full 
human being must participate in his 
own government.·· he says. noting 
· th.at in Roman republics, each citi-
zen was expected to play a role. 
Mr. Kagan was a history enthu-
siast early on, but attributes his in-
terest in ancient civilizations to a 
single professor at Brooklyn Col-
lege. He was the first in his family 
to go to college. Born in Lithuania, 
Mr. Kagan and his sister were 
young children when they immi-
grated to the United States with 
their mother, a widow. She worked 
in various fac'.tories, eventually 
opening her own shop. 
After college, Mr. Kagan earned 
a master's degree from Brown Uni-
versity and a doctorate from Ohio 
State University. He taught at Cor-
nell Universjty, then went to Yale 
in 1969. He and his wife, a retired 
schoolteacher, have two sons. 
Mr. Kagan isn't a single-issue 
"I used to view previous 
deans as benign 
functionaries, but I view 
him as someone who's 
opposed to most of my 
academic aims." 
dean, though it may seem that way 
at times. When he took the job, he 
wanted to continue efforts to im-
prove Yale's science programs, de-
velop an interdisciplinary major in 
international studies, and make the 
tenure process more "uniformly 
rigorous," he says. 
Frank M. Turner, Yale's pro-
vost, says Mr. Kagan has devoted 
far more time to those issues than 
to Western culture. The new major 
will be introduced in the fall, along 
with a special course designed to · 
make science intellectually excit-
ing to talented freshmen. It will be 
team-taught by top Yale scientists, 
who will tackle different scientific 
· problems each week. 
All along, though, Mr .. Kagan 
was forming opinions about what 
he calls the nationwide "assault on 
Western civilization." He consid-
ers the turning point to be the 
freshman speech he gave last fall. 
Persorial lc ProfeSslonal 
in which he warned students "not 
to let our separate heritages d!Jlw 
us apart." He quoted a passage 
from W. E. B. Du Bois that includ-
ed the lines: "I sit with Shake- · 
. . 
speare and he winces not. Across 
the color line I walk· ann in arm 
with Balzac and Dumas ... I sum-
mon Aristotle and Aurelius .. . 
and they come all graciously ... " 
·The speech angered some minor-
ity students. who later asked Mr. 
Kagan to speak to them. (He did.) 
It also caught the attention of Mr. 
Bass, who announced his gift in 
April. Most of the money will en-
dow chairs for professors already 
at Yale, but part will pay for 
an intensive sophomore survey 
course-set to begin in 1993-in 
Western civilization. The optional 
course will draw on literature. his-
tory. and politics to examine recur-
rent themes in Western culture. 
If some faculty members have 
their way, the course, which must 
go through the normal curriculum-
review process. could lead to a 
heated debate over how Western 
civilization is defined and taught. 
'Sounds Like War, and It's Not' 
But others say the controversy 
is overblown. Roberto· Gonzalez-
Echevarria, chairman of the Span-
ish and Portuguese department, is 
among those awarded an endowed 
chair. He suggests that his appoint-
ment (he is a deconstructionist and 
scholar of Hispanic literature) 
means that "Don is not as close-
minded as some people think. 
·"It sounds like war here, and it's 
not," he says. 
But neither is it peace. An aca-
demic detente, perhaps? 
Observes Georges May, a pro-
fessor of French who has also 
served as. dean of Yale College: · 
"There are no ivory walls to our 
tower. The world outside the uni-
versity is divided, and that division 
is reflected at Yale." • . 
